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"They Draw Veil."

Morris' Magnet Cigars
Th best value for cknts.
Try one nnd you will smoke no

other. I
All tlie leading biAnds nf tjo.

cigars nt 91.75 per box, or for oc.
The lnrpest vnrlcly lit Pipes and

Tobaccos In town.

E. C. MORRIS,
The Cigar Mah

325 Washington! Avenue.
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In and A.brtut

MMM 'he City

D., L. & W. JMine Says.
The employes of lull the Delaware,

Lackawanna nnd Western collleiles were
Dald yosterdny for thte last half or June,

Accused of K rt.

Frank Mulrooiicy, f Spruce street, wui
yesterday committed to tho county Jail
by Aldormnn RudWi In default of
bnll. Ho was accused of rt by
his wife.

MlBchievio us Small Boy,
Superintendent oil the Bureau of Police

Jay lust nlfcht nriested a young boy at
he. Ell: carnival grounds for uiHoracn.v
gnduct The lad was taken to tho cen- -

ll station.

Sustained Serious Tall.
miss fliary r'oimlck. of Dunmon

was received .it tllu Lnckawutiiin hospltfil
yesterday nftcijinun, suffering from I

4,,,lnu ullD,ntnn,K1lt' ,, f I1 lit 1,. tlfimC.
' She rested easily last night.

Accusedliof Swindling.
Annlo Orlofskllwas last night commit

tfd to tho count jail by Squire IlolrJes
of Fell townshliB on tho chaise of 1"
talnlng goods tinier false pretenses, rho
WHiruut for hl nricst was sworn (out
by, Anthony MorBl.

Excursion from Buffalo.
The Laekawnlna Iron and Steel pom-jian- y

will run fi special excursion from
Buffalo to Scifinton today in older to
give their employes nn opportunity to
spend tho day t their homes in this city.
The special w Up arrive at 10 a. m., leaving
Buffalo JTWmr m.

Chawed with Assault. '

Mrs. Rose Fnllnskl, of Kcyser avenue,
was lined $3 (and costs, and held j, In WO
ball yesterday afternoon by Magistrate

V. S. Millar,! on the chaige of tWsault,
lircforred byMichucl Olefrlii. Jtrs. Ja
linskl. It was claimed, made am attack
upon Olefskris wife.

Excursion to Lake Arie
The excursion of the Penn Aveifue Bap-tl-

church .and Sunday school lo Lake
Ariel on July 10 bids fair to be o(ic of nn
usual intercut. Comnilttees on tlrnnspor- -

Itation, recreation, amusement land le
freshments will all lend their aid to as
sure a most enjoyable occasion

Mr. and Mrs. Judd Entei tained.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Judd gave in enjoy- -

ible party last evening at theltj lesldenee.
sol Penni avenue. The folloi Ing were
pleasant! entertained: The Isses Mc- -

Molly Qllmaitln. Mary feh'iri, B.
Cdvnnnugh, SaralU Hopkins,

Stead. Joseph Mfzfir did a
wing dance in fat lastic style

Edith R(chards and Miss Mary
ng,

3RAL OF JOHN BRACK,

Is Were Conducte by Bevs.
Nordt and Bittelr.

funeral of John Drnfck, who was
Idead on the West Mauutain Wed- -
y, took place yestfTday after

There was n large I gathering at
iiouse, U5 Mulberry (street, where

nces were held. ae runeral arrangem nts were In
Ige of Camp 130, Pi triotle Order

of America, of whldl the deceased
lu charter member! Rev. AV. A.
Bt and Herman Ritl er olllelated at

'house and Plttstonl avenue ceme- -
he pall bearers afid flower bear- -

ears, all memners or tiifj Patriotic Or
der Sons of America, wfere as follows:
Charles Wlrth, KugeneJ Tannler, Fred
Wlrth. Christ Naehr, Clirlst Wlrth and
William Hnmmcn. Tlio flowers were
borne to the grave by Ifred Delslng and
Charles Krlehch.

SOLD THE BUfeLDINGS.

Structures on Site of) Proposed No. 8
School Disposed of.

The building convmlttee yesterday
afternoon visited South Scranton. nnd
conducted a sale of tnc six buildings on
tho Bite of the proposed No. 8 school,
ut Cednr avenue una Maple street.

The. structures Wcr.e purchased by
i'eter Hlltz, Hemly Motcliman and
prank Moclcfi, till of whom own prop- -
irty in tha(t vicinity, and can thus
easily movf the buildings from the
present locjition to their own land.
Hlltz paid 150 for two of tho buildings,
and tho othjers went to Motchman and
Moeler, l6a being puld for the four.

OBITUARY.

JOHN CTUOYLE. tho son
of Mr. una Jrs. James O'Royle, pf 427
Railroad inue, died last evening.
The funerhl notice will appear later.

WIIitilAM n. SHEFFIELD, of Sllex
street, tiled Wednesday, after a short
Illness, lAis survived by u wife, whom
he marrlH six months ago, The funeral
will be aid at 2.30 o'clock Saturday
auernooi
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lail to us.
Tribune Publishing

frOJd Address ,,,,.,,

New Address

if you are a subscriber you can
?Mn.P.rw'!lbfv,,0"t t0 yu Vtomvty,

ALL DAY PEBFOBMANOE.

Elks Carnival Will Be Open This
Morning, Afternoon and Night.

' Big Crowds attended both perform-
ances it the Elk's t'urnlvnl yesterday,
and JtdRliiK from tho general appear-
ance kntl comments, Ihey were both
very ietl satisfied crowds. Today, the
show will bo In the nature of a con-

tinuous performance, as the ticket
taken! will report nt I) o'clock, In the
morning and the gates wilt be opened
shortly afterwards.

Thi sticct of Cairo continues lo bo
tho nt popular show at the grounds,
with "Esau," the very clever little
chimpanzee, making a good record.
L.-u-t night the "beautiful Orient" wus
thronged with sightseers, nnd the little
Eullorn theater was packed nt every
performance. Tho Cingalese village
nho draw's well, and the country store,
crystal maze, Moorish palace, etc., all
continue to furnish a guod deal of
niiiusemcnt.

frhe Klks' management has decided
to vigorously suppress any attempts
it discharge cannon tor-
pedoes or other heavy explosives on
the midway today..

THREE HURT
BY DYNAMITE

Serious Result of the

Celebration at Mi- -

nooka.

While celebrating the coming of tho
Fourth, Alexander SSerda, of Miuooka,
and tw'o companions were seriously in-

jured late yesterduy ufternoon, by the
explosion of n dynamite cap. Zerda had
his left hand blown off, nnd with one of
his comrades, who was almost blinded,
was taken to the Lackawanna hospital.

The other Injured man was able to
walk to his home, nnd received treat-
ment there. His Injuries weie the least
serious of those of any one of the three.
Zerda and the other man were taken to
the Lackawanna hospital. Both are
Polanders, and It was Impossible to get
an intelligible pronunciation of the sec-

ond man's name.
He seriously Injured about the

eyes, and may be totally blinded, as
of the accident.

The uceident occurred about 5.30
o'clock. In West Mlnooka. The three
men were firing giant crackers, and
burning powder, and In some way the
dynamite cup was accidentally ex-
ploded.

The three were stunned by the shock,
and Dr. W. H. Olmstead, of Taylor, and
Dr. J. J. Walsh, of South Scranton,
were summoned to their aid. Both
physicians counseled the prompt re-

moval of the two more seriously Injured
men to the hospital. An operation was
performed there, with a view to saving
the eyesight of the one unfortunate.

His condition was considered more
serious thnn that of Zerda, as In addi-
tion to the injuries to his eyes, he was
also badly burned about the face and
neck.

EVE OP FOURTH QUIET.

Only a Small Amount of Celebrating
Was Done Last Night Places

to Go Today.

It hns been many many years since
the glorious Fourth was ushered In as
fyuletly and sedately as It was last
night. Practically nothing In the way
of fireworks was attempted and com-
paratively few crackers were exploded.

The stringent orders of the police de-
partment against cannons and cannon
crackers had much to do with lessen-
ing the in dor of those who like to dem-
onstrate their patriotism by creating

din and noise that will overshadow
the demonstrations of their neighbors.
Most of the streets In the heart of the
city were crowded during the early
evening with shoppers and pleusure
seekers but by 11 o'clock they were
quite deserted.

There will be nothing In the way of a
public demonstration or general cele-
bration of the day In this city but
there will be plenty of opportunity for
those who so desire to spend a pleasant
day.

Excursions will be mn today to Lake
Ariel, Lake Lodore, Mountain Park,
BInghamton and Niagara Falls. The
Elk's carnival will be' open all day,
and at Athletic park two games of
ball will be played In the afternoon.
At AVuhler's grove, Dunmore, there will
be a picnic and at the speedway, races.
Nay Aug park will undoubtedly at-

tract thousands.
At tlie Country club there will be

tennis nnd golf tournaments nnd nt
night a dance und gorgeous display of
lire works.

GREEN RIDGE,

Several dangciotis holes , have, been
washed into tho west side of Boulevard
aveuuo by tho lute heavy raliii.

Van Allen ThomiiMni, of North Park, Is
vlbltiug friends la Buffalo, N. Y.

Mrs. G. W. Ktar and son, Charles, of
Mousey aveuuo, luvo gone to Lake Wl-iiol- u

for the hcut'on.
J. M. Walker and family, of Urc-u-

Ridge street, aro hpeuding tha Fourth at
ClaiU'b Summit.

J. Zurflicli nnd family, of Jcffeisou avo-iiu- e,

aro occupying their cottage nt Lake
Sliorlilnn,

Mn. Mai tin, of Green Ridge street, left
cstetday for a stay on Long Island,
Columbia aveuuo is being repalied and

put la good condition.
Mrs, A. Conrad, of Cherry street, left

hero for Now York Wednesday and Bailed
yesterday for a two mouths' stay In Eu-
rope,
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AN ACTION FOR

FIVE THOUSAND

REV. J. VAUOHAN DAVIE3 IS
THE PLAINTIFP.

He Says He Has Been Injured to

That Extent by nn Alleged Libel-

lous Statement Written by Bev.

William F Davlo9, Pastor of the
Memorial Baptist Church, of North
Scranton The Plaintiff Is Pastor
of the First Welsh Baptist Church,
of North Scranton,

Ilev. J. Vaughan Davles, who Is pas-
tor of tho First Welsh Baptist church,
of West Market street, yesterday
brought suit against Itcv. William F.
Davles, pastor of the Memorial Baptist
church, of North Scrunton, to recover
$5,000 for Injury done to the plaintiff by

Ki':;iiuw v-
HfF-- : i9B
REV. WILLIAM F. DAVIES.

nn alleged libellous statement which the
defendant Is charged with writing and
circulating.

Rev. William F. Davles was some
years ago the pastor of the First Welsh
Baptist church, but there came a dis-
sension in the congregation nnd the
party that was with the pastor founded
the Memorial Baptist und took the
membership of the old church in the
Welsh Baptist Association of North-
eastern 'Pennsylvania. The old church
secured membership In the Abington
Baptist association.

In September. 1901, Rev. J. Vaughan
Davles, who had for several years been
doing ministerial work in the Indian
territory, was secured ns pastor of the
First Baptist church and was subse-
quently installed. He alleges that since
he became pastor. Rev. William F. Da-
vles hus shown an unfriendly disposi-
tion toward him. The statement in the
case filed yesterday by Attorney John
F. Scragg, who represents the plaintiff,
follows:

THE STATEMENT.
J. Vaughan Dayies, being duly sworn

according to law, deposes and tays that
at the time of the committing by Wil-
liam !'. Davles of the giievances herein-
after mentioned, the afliant was and for
twenty-tw- o years prior therto had been a
clergyman according to the rules and re-
gulations of the Baptist church, and
since Sept. B. 1901, had been pastor of the
West Market Street Welsh Baptist
chinch of the city of Scrunton, Lucka-wauu- n

county, Pa.
That during this period the affiant lias

en.io.ied the confidence, esteem and re-

spect of his parishioners, fellow clergy-
men and of the community In fceneral.

That the afliant has pioper credentials
lrom the church of which he was pastor
before being called to tho pastorate of
lilt. Fiist Welsh Baptist church afore-
said, and was reguluily and legally In-

stalled as pastor of the said church. That
his credentials were at nil times ready
for the InpectIon of any person desiring
to see the same, and were produced nt
the Installation ceremonies, when your af-
liant was Installed pastor, including
mention of presentation of said creden-
tials, and your ufflnnt believes that Wil-
liam V. Davles had knowlege thereof,
nnd weie always ready to bo submitted
to anyo'ie If requiring an Inspection of
tlie same,

Said nlllant has a certlllcate fiom the
Wels-- Baptist Association of Northeast-
ern Pennsylvania, of which association
the said Welsh Baptist church of

City was a member, to tlie Bap-
tists of Indian Territory, certifying that
the nlllant has been a member of the
said Welsh Baptist Association of Penn-
sylvania for some years and that he has
moved to Indian Territory to engage In
ministerial work, "We desire lo recom-me- nr

him to the Baptists of Wat sec-
tion ns a minister of Jesus Christ and
biothrr in full fellowship with us."

SIGNATURE TO CERTIFICATES.
This ecrtllicato Is signed on behalf of

said Welsh Ilaptltt Association of North-
eastern Pennsylvania by E. Edwards,
moderator and by the defendant in this
suit, William V. Davles as, clerk. And
In every respect affiant his fully com-
piled Willi all the requirements necessary
to constitute him a. regular pastor nf the
said First Welsh Baptist church of
Scranton, In 'accordance with tho rules
and legulattons of tho denominations in
which he was ordained,

Afll.int further snlth that William F.
Davles icsliles at 1703 Summit avenue,
Scranton. Pa., well knowing the picmlses
and Intruding to injure afliant, and to
tit prlve alllnnt of ills good name In his
olheinl position as pastor of tho church
nforesald, and further wlcked'y Intending
to cause tlie affiant to bo removed from
his hiilri otllce ns clergyman of the hiild

elsh Baptist chinch, and to injure ills
standing In the community and to bring
him Into disgrace and icproach to the
Welsh HaptiHt church of Miih.inoy City,
Pa., and to ufliuut'H fellow cleigymen,
and members of said denomination and
the general public, tin tin! 13th day of
March Itibt past, and In tha city of Scran-
ton, Lackawanna county, P.i and at
divers other limes, did falsely, malicious-l- y

and Illegally mako ami publish of and
concerning tlie nlllant as a clergyman and
pastel of tho Welsh Baptist church a fore-sai- d,

I lie following false, scandalous, ille-
gal, defamatory nnd malicious writing
anil libel, In substance us follows;

TUB LETTER.
IIT.ihn ,,r TVii'lna ff, ftiii.it .iii.ia1 l.nu ....wup,., w.,vw ......w.i. ,.-- , imn ,iw

standing In, und is not recognized by tho
HHRnpljlttntl tn wlllpli vnnr nhitrol, nml
ours belong. Evciy iino must produce cer--
ucuiiaiH wiicii coming to our cuuiciies
from anywhere outside of tills associa-
tion. John V, Davles has not done tills.
You may be iguoruiit of thlft fuet. ' So
nnvv rifml with him n4 It uppmntli hnci ,.
you. Tho responsibility and consequences,
whutover thoy muy be, will be youis us a
church," meaning by tho said libel or
charge thul tho nlllant was an Impostor
and not legally quullflcd by the nilcs and
regulations of tho Baptist church as n
pastor, and win fraudulently, wickedly
and Willi evil design Imposing upon and
holding himself forth as u, pastor regu-
larly ordained by the West Market street
church, known as the I'list Welsh Baptist
church and to tlie public generally,

Ami nftlniit fiil'tlw.i ..uttl. Mm, t... ..!.!
libel was published In a letter to tho
Muhanoy City Welsh Baptist church,
and that said churgo In tuld writing con- -
iuiin.ii uumnai. iiniuiii is iuiso una mat
nfflnnl Im In t?nirl uttitirllm- - ,,u lli.,.lk
minister and In every wuy qualified as a

pnslor of tho said church and has proper
credentials, which ho has been ready lo
produce at any time nnd placo ho might
bo legally required to do.

Amnht further snlth that the said WIU
Ham F. Davles well know the charges to
ue untrue wncn he made them.

The truth of Iho charges Is denied,
nnd damages In the sum of $5,000 asked.

Wants Property Divided,
Joseph F. Thornton, of Alllnncc, Neb.,

yesterday began an equity suit against
John J., Andrew, Jr., and Margaret
Thornton, Mrs. Mary Ann (jiillon, Mrs.
Catherine Morun, William Mornn and
Patrick CUllen. All the parties to tho
suit aro heirs of Andrew Thornton, sr.,
who died intestate, Jan. 27, 1888, leav-
ing a property on West Mnrkct street
in the Third ward of this city.

Andrew Thornton, Jr., has for six
years It Is alleged been In possession
of tho place and hnd the rents for his
own use. He also It Is charged received
J600 frpm tho Ontario & Western for a
portion of the property when the
Keyser Vullcy branch of that road was
built.

The plaintiff, Joseph F. Thornton, al-
leges that he had brJbn denied a share
of the profits of the property and
through Attorney John F. Scragg he
yesterday asked court to grant parti-
tion of the property and compel An-

drew to moke an accounting of the
monies he has received.

Court House Offices.
The will of Patrick Connolly, late of

this city, was admitted to probate
yesterday and letters testamentary
granted to Annie M. O'Donnell.

A marriage license waB granted yes-
terday to William Allen and Jennie
Brimble, both of Wllkes-Barr- e.

An uppcnl from the summary con-
viction before Alderman W. S. Millar
was taken yesterday by Su VI Hune,
tho Chinaman wha was arrested last
week" for conducting an opium den.
Alderman Millar fined him $100. Court
yesterday allowed an appeal from the
conviction on motion ' at Attorney
George Okell, who represents the
Chinaman. It is alleged that the con-
viction was totally Illegal.

Orphans' Court Matters.
Judge A. A. Vosburg yesterday hand-

ed down the adjudication and report as
auditing Judge, in the estate of Patrick
F. Cuslck, a minor child of Owen
Cuslck, deceased. It is found that the
ward has now arrived at full age, and
that he has settled with his guardian,
Peter J. McCaffrey. This settlement
Is ratified by the court, but the dis-
tribution of the fund of $4,679.17 which
the guardian had in his hands is ap-
proved.

An order was handed down by Judge
Vosburg, in the estate of W. H. Link,
deceased, setting the audit down for
hearing on September 19, 1902, at 10
n. m. The fund arising from the loan
authorized by the cour.t will then be
distributed, but the disputed claims
upon It will be adjudicated. The exe-cuto- is

are tllrected to give personal
notice to all parties Interested in this
audit.

FEDERAL COURT NOTES.

J. F. Belsser, of Wllliamsport, waa yes-

terday adjudged a bankrupt, In the dis-

trict federal court. In his petition Belsser
states his liabilities as $4,555 04, and his as-

sets as $1,611.93.
A creditors' petition was filed In tho

case of Jacob Shenk, of Lebanon, Emily
Cobb, E. II. Uhler, B. W. Kline and Geo.
C. Conger set forth that Shenlt's liabil-
ities are over $l,00u a'nd that their own
claims aggregate a sum exceeding $500.

MR. PATTERSON CALLS.

Urges Mr. Roosevelt to Stop the
Strike in Coal Regions.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Washington, July 3. Congressman
Patterson, of Pennsylvania, among
whose constituents are numbered a
large per centnge of the striking miners
today called upon the president and
urged him to take some action with
the view of ending the strike.

The president expressed the hope that
such a result would be accomplished
before long. lie said ne was consider-
ing all the suggestions made to him on
the subject which might enable him to
act Intelllngently In the event of an
occasion arising where Interference
should become necessary.

DUNMORE.

State Councillor B. Frank. Myets, of
Wllkes-Bair- e, will install the officers of
Dunmore council, No. 10.'.', Junior Order
United American Mechanics, at Odd Fel-
lows' hnll Saturday evening.

D. C. Avery, of Grove street, and George
Shepton, Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western engineers, have leturned from a
very successful fishing tiip at Lake llen-- l

y. Mr. Avery has a cattish on exhibition
at his homo that weighs 7& pounds and
measures 2 feet long and 314 Inches be-

tween tho eyes, while the body Is 15 inches
in circumference, Mr. Shopton's laigest
catch weighed 4 pounds and measured
17 inches in length.

Mrs. Edwaul Washer hns returned from
a sojourn with Wllkcs-Buri- o friends.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Brown, of Green
Ridge street, nie tho guests of friends
at Lako Wlnola.

Mr. and Mis. II. M. Spencer, of Drinker
street, nro spending a few days ut Hotel
Hunley nt Laito Clemu.

Mis. Edwnrd Noggles nnd daughter,
Dorothy, nro visiting Mrs. Noggles' pa-
tents, Mr, nnd Mrs. Frank Sanders on
Blakely stieot.

W. M. Chomberlln Is tho guest of friends
in Ilallstcnd,

Charles Oliver, tf Green Ridgo street,
will spend the balance of tho week with
his famllv at Lako Wlnola.

Rev. Charles II. Nowlng has returned
from a visit In Ilonesdale.

Miss Molllo Hcaly, of Chestnut street,
has gono to Chicago, where she will spend
bumo tlmo with friends,

Edward lloran has returned homo from
Lancaster, where ho visited friends.

Miss Emma Chemherlln nnd Wells
Chemhorlln. of Bethlehem, are guests at
tho hnnio of M. W.'Chcmborlln on Blake-
ly slicct. ,

II. F. Sutherland and llttlo sister, Dora,
nf Brooklyn, N. Y nro guests nt tho
homo of Royal Tuft, on Blakely stroot.

President Leaves for Pittsburg,
Ily Kxc)ushe Wire from The Associated Press.

Washington, July a. President Roose-
velt left hero at 7.H o'clock tonight via
the Pennsylvania, lalliaad for Pittsburg,
where ho Is to attend the Fourth of July
celebration at Sclineloy park.

I Found It
it knocks tl. 'Rheumatism every time.
I huvo yet to'lcarn its failure; It cured
my who und a friend of mine live
years ago; last summer It cured my
daughter, my next door neighbor and
b.'veral othcis. It Is a vegctablo com-
pound and tho great Rheumatic) Cure
is manufactured by J. 13. Taylor, of
Scranton, I huvo succeeded In getting
It for sale, knowing Its cures.

JAMItt R. LEWIS,
Anthracite Minor,

9n Mmltli'a Tlu. nr(i. 11.n,.nn
Green Ridge, Sciuuton, Pa. J

MAY CALL OUT
THE MILITIA

SHERIFF THREATENS EXTREME
MEASURE.

As a Last Effort to Preserve Order
Without Resorting to a Call for
State Aid, the Sheriff SupplnntB
the Coal and Iron Polico at Wil-

liam A. Colliery with Deputies
from His Own Office Italians Say
Thero Will, Now, Bo No More
Trouble Increase in Wages.

As a last effort to preserve order
without calling on the militia, Sheriff
Schadt, yesterday, put his own men In
charge of William A. colliery at Lacka-
wanna, In placo of the Coal and Iron
police.

This move was effected, yesterday
after consultations with the company's
nttorneys, Wlllard, Warren & Knapp,
and F. Tlscar, the Italian consular
agent.

Deputy Sheriff John 13. Onftney with
a small posse was left at the mine
after the company's guard hnd depart-
ed. The Italians of the William A.
communltytupon learning what had
been done told the sheriff through Mr.
Tlscor that thero would be no more
trouble, nnd that If necessary they
would furnish men to help guard the
colliery. Sheriff Schadt did not ac-

cept this offer.

HAVE BEEN EMBITTERED.
Since the killing of Vlnazza, his coun-

trymen have been more than ever em-

bittered against the guards at the col-

liery. Their ugly temper wils demon-
strated In the incidents of the day be
fore when they engaged In two battles
with guards who came outside the
stockade.

Sheriff Schadt is not Inclined to do
any shooting himself and hesitates to
call on the militia. He is determined
however, that lawlessness must cease,
and if this new move towards placat-
ing the disorderly Italians is not ef-

fective, he can be expected to place the
preservation of order In more powerful
hands.

The new move will likely have the
desired effect. Yesterday and last night
were free from the scenes of the pre-
ceding day, and even the usual as-

semblages on Malri street were wanting.
Workmen at the colliery came and
went without molestation and the pro-vist-

wagon made Its trips without
encountering any attack.

The funeral of Vlnazza will take place
this afternoon at 2.30 o'clock, from
Cuslck's undertaking establishment on
Washington avenue. Services will be
conducted at the Italian iCatholic
church of St. Lucie, on Chestnut street,
and interment will be made In the
Cathedral cemetery.

WILL SHUT DOWN TODAY.
The washerles will be closed down to-

day and all men at the mines whose
services can be dispensed with will be
given a day off.

Yesterday was devoid of any excite-
ment or new developments of any Im-

portance. District President Nlcholls
was In Duryea most of yesterday In
quiring into the shooting- - of Vlnazza.
Secretary Dempsey busied himself at
headquarters with the preparations for
the district convention which opens In
Nantlcoke, next Monday. At the of-

fices of the coal companies the uniform
report was made that situation remain
ed unchanged.

The mine employes of the Pennsyl-
vania Coal company who remained
faithful to the company during the
strike were given a pleasant surprise,
yesterday, when upon opening their pay
envelopes they found their wages had
been Increased ten per cent. The raise
affects about COO men.

SPANISH WAR VETERANS MEET.

Second Annual Gathering of the De-

partment of Pennsylvania.
By Exclushe Wire from The Associated Presn.

Lancaster, Pa., July 3. The second
annual meeting of the Spanish-Ame- ri

can War Veterans, Department of
Pennsylvania, began this morning with
thirty delegates present.

The session was called to order by
General C. T. O'Neill, of Allentown, and
addresses were made by Communder-ln-Chl- ef

James B. Coryell, of Philadel-
phia, and Colonel Edward J. Miunlck,
of Chicago. No business beyond ap-
pointing a committee on credentials
was transacted at the morning sessslon.

At this afternoon's session of the en-

campment. Department of Pennsylva-
nia, Spanish-America- n war veterans,
the following officers were elected:

Department commander, Ambrose
Higgins, Philadelphia; senior

Mujor J. P. Kennedy, Blnlrs- -'

vllle; Junior Captain
Charles Spangler, Allentown; assistant
Inspector gepernl, Lieutenant Ferdlnund
Koenig, Philadelphia; assistant quar-
termaster general, Captain C, A. Sldeu-strleke- r,

York; assistant surgeon gen-
eral, Captain R. Bruce Gamble, Mciul-vill- e;

Judge advocate, Cnptulu Fred M.
Ott, Harrlsburg; chaplain, Rev. Fran-
cis Hoyt, Philadelphia; council of ad-

ministration, Lieutenant Mary Anthony,
Harrlsburg; Sergeant C, P. Slout, Mil-

ton; Captain C. A. Vandergrift, Doyles-tow- n;

Sergeant Ellis Simpson, Colum-
bia.

Tho question of uniting all Spanish-America- n

wur societies was refened to
a committee. Tho next encumpment
will be held ut Philadelphia.

DE WINDT HEARD FROM

The Foolhardy Party Picked Up On
the Siberian Coast.

Dy i;cliuhe Wire from The Associated Vtitt.
London, July 3. Considerable relief

was experienced by Harry Do Wlndt's
friends on the receipt of the news from
Sun Francisco that he and his party,
which started Dec, 19 last from Paris,
In un attempt to travel overland from
tho French cupltal to New York, had
been picked up on the Siberian coast
by the United States revenue cutter
Thetis. On the day of his departure
from London, Do Windt correctly fore-
casted the future, saying to a repre-
sentative of the Associated Pi ess:

"If tho Ico conditions In Bering
Straits do not permit walking u United
States revenue cutter will pick us up,
and news of the expedition may be
expected In July, via America."

Citizens Alliance at Hazleton. N

D l.'xi'lushe Wire from The Associated I'reoj.

Hazleton, July 3. Preliminary steps
were taken hero this afternoon for tho
organization of a Citizens' Alllaiico on
the lines of the associations existing at
WllkesTBarro und Scrunton. Temporary
officer wero chosen, but nope of the
panics wero mudo public. Another meet-ln- jf

will bo held later In the week.
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Ask your dealer far thcm--on- e dozen In box.
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A SHIRT WAIST BOX

Is the most useful thinS
.you ever saw to keep
dainty dresses in. We
make beautiful ones
that cost from

$8.00 Up.

Scranton Bedding Co.,

- P. A. KAISER, Manager.

Lacka. and Adams Aves. Both 'Fhonei

'and dressers with to match; '
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1 A Synopsis of

Our Art Department
We mention a few of the thing9 in our Art Department

may interest you.
EmbroideredPillow Shams; Embroidered Stand and Dresser

Scarfs, Battenburg Shams, Scarfs and Center Pieces; Linen Tray
Covers, IS by 27, and 20 by 20; Swiss Sets with colored under

Xinen Scarfs stands

fruit
dozen

Shams

which

Battenburg Patterns; Renaissance and Battenburg Braids; Hon-ita- n

Braids, Battenburg Kings and Thread; Linen Turnovers and
Collars'; Stamped Doylies; Cord and tassels for pillows or tying
back curtains; Silk and Cotton Cords by the yard; Fringes in all
colors; Mexican Brawn Work Doylies and Center Pieces.

Pin Cushions, plain Satin covered and Muslin and trimmed
Cushions.

Toilet Bottles, Head Bests and Pillows, uncovered Pillows
of Down and Java Ploss in all the sizes; Figured China Silk

3 Pilow Tops, Table Spreads, Laundry Bags, Shoe Bags, Chenille
J Balls, Tassels, Shopping Bags, Embroidery Silk, Oermantown
V Wool, German Knitting Yarn, Shetland Ploss, Saxony Wool,
W Ice Wool, Spanish Yarn, Asbestos Slats, Work Baskets, and
A the other things that you would naturally expect in an Art
ft Department.
0 We keep this stock up to date, and get the new things as
5 soon as they appear. Keep it in mind when you want such
JJ5 things.

I flcConnell & Co.
b THE SATISFACTORY STOKE.

400-40-2 Lackawanna Avenue.
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For County Commissioner
Of Lackawanna County

Gwilym Jones
Of Scranton, Pa.

gBHpFknHE3Sl

SUOJKCT TO THE DECISION OV THE HEPUDMCAN VOTEHS OF L.ACK

. AWA.NNA COUNTY AT THE PRlMAlU' ELECTION, TUESDAY, ,'.
JULY, 8, 190.', FUOM 4 TO 7 P. M,

In the list of candidates seeUinp: recognition from thu Uepubllcnii party on
account of yeoman service performed, probably none uio more worthy of the
coiillilenco of tho publlo than Jlr. Gwllyin Jones, who has, been favorably men-
tioned for tho olllco of County Commissioner,

Uwilyin Jones was horn In Tietlesur, Wales, on January 11th, 1869. He
wuh brought to tills country whllo yet an infant by his parents, who settled
on the West Hide the hame year, and has grown up with the leading young
residents of the Electric City. Ills father was well known throughout the
valley as T. ub Dewl. Tlie elder Mr. Jones followed the occupation of min-
ing, and was a member of tho executive board of the miners' committee In
the trying times of 1877, t

For eighteen years nwllym Jones worltcd In und about tho mines on the
West Side, and for two years was employed In tho moulding shops. Ho was
u resident of the Fifteenth ward for twelvo yeats, and bus always been
piomlnent as a party worker, and has a political record thut Is unassailable,

Mr. Jones has always been a time friend of the miners and a strong sup-pott- er

of their cause In every Instance. ,,,
nwllym Jones Is not only fortunate in the enjoy nu'iit of si pure record, biit

also possesses n pleasing personality, There Is nu more delightful man, tn
meet. He hus u genuinely lino mind; Is frank, friendly, and wins the admira-
tion of all acquaintances by his modest and unassuming ways. At all times
his maimers are uuuffected and cordial. Popular wllh all; with malice toward
none; straightforward, energetic and enthusiastic, Gwllyin Jones can cer-
tainly lay claim to recognition as un Ideal candidate of the best Republi-
can blood of tho city of Industry,

In' seeking the nomination for the ofllco of County Commissioner on the
Republican ticket he does so with the knowledge that he can render efficient
bcrvlce to the people In tho conduct of the affairs of the county, all of which
come under the direct control of the Commibsloners' nflice. Some years of
service on tho Hoard of AssessoiH for the City of Scranton, has qualified him
especially In the knowledge of assessed valuations of property, not alone with-
in the city, but throughout the country.aud iu tills speclul branch alone, where-
with tho County Commissioners' otllce has a very great deal to do, he can
serve the people well. From childhood ho hus lived In Scranton, and since
reaching manhood has been loyal In Ihe support of the Republican party
and the nrinriules which have made It strong In the hearts of the people.
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